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FXHiRiT iimiiulmi süccess-thoiisahds attehd opehiwe
MYERS BROS. OPEN NEW  i r  pleasure in showing patrons through

l>RY GOODS D EPARTM ENT the line o f good«.
IN CONNECTION GROCERY In adding dry goods to their grocery

-------- - I department. Rtyer* Bros, feel they car
Myers Bros, this week open*'1 ‘ heir better serve their grocery patrons by

OPENING PARADE M'CULLOCH CO. CO- among the organizations taking part 
J The Brady Fir* department mount-

'•'«* dry goods department a re- 
>ort a very gratifying run o f business,

•t en though their lines of goods ao reason o f having no additional rent j  
or received have been quite limited, to pay, and the fact that their pur-

supplying all their wants in 
wearing apparel and eatables.

both
By

report additional merchandise chases are strictly for cash and there- !

OPERATIVE EXHIBIT HUGE SUCCESS the parader*.
_____  j The Rohde children driving a Shet-

FIRST COUNTY-WIDE FAIR  AND EXHIBIT SURPASSES pony to * c,rt cxcit”  much *p' 
GREATEST EXPECTATIOUS-IMMENSE ATTENDANCE. '  ^  having dworated and 
WONDERFUL DISPLAYS AND GREAT ENTHUSIASM. sentative fioau, car* or displays in

E. W. HARRIS IN S T A L L 
ING NEW STEEL GIN A T  

BROADMOOR THIS WEEK

twiing in on every train, and before fore at bed rock prices, they claim to 
. i f  week is out, expect to have all be in position to give the biggest val- 
rtir lir.et complete. ! ues for the leaat money.
3am Levinson, for the past ten years 

i.jpaciated with his father in the dry 
toods business in Fort Worth, I* in 
charge o f the dry goods department

C. A. Yoas returned Thursday from
Marlin, where he has been spending 
the past three weeks taking the baths, 

¿.ad is putting in his best efforts to and reports himself as having been 
orange the stock and have every greatly benefited by the treatment, 
thing in readiness for the trade. He While there, he had an ex-Ray picture 

a pleasant young man and will take | taken o f his hip. which was fractured
! over a year ago in a fall, and the doc
tors found that the bone had been 

j driven up into the socket, which, they 
I said, accounted for much of the rheu
matism with which he has suffered. 

f I T I T f  I IC C  l U C I I D A U P t  Mr. Yoas is in hopes that he will con- i l  A l t  U r L  InwlinAriUL tinue to improve and soon be entirely
restored to his former good health.

the parade were Popular Dry Goods 

With the great McCulloch County Co-Operative Exhibit > C- H • Vincent, Brady Lumber Co., 
scarcely inaugurated, unqualified success has already stamped the Cttjr CMfe> 4 Gartma«, Hardin
efforts of the promotors of this grea t community affair. The ex- 4  Jones. Walker-Smith, Commercial 
pectations of the most enthusiastic have already been surpassed, bank, Mann Ricks Auto Co.. The Bra
in point of attendance, in point of partic ipa tion , in point of wonder- dy standard. Broad Mercantile < o.. 
ful displays and ex h ib its— from whatever angle the question is Brady Brokerage Co., o. D. Mann & 
viewed, th e  affair is crowned with the laurels of success. Son8- H *’ c  Ever», Malone & Raps-

A  fore-runner o f the first day's sue- number o f deputy-marshals both on , ',, . ,  , . ’  *» . ..
. , . . , . . , , . , „  „  , . Individuals having cars in the pa-

ceas was to be found in the crowds horseback and on foot. Following the

E. W. Harris reports the near com
pletion of the work o f remodeling and 
improving his gin plant at Broad
moor, and state* he hopes to hare the
gin in operation within a week’»  time 
The entire gin plant ia being virtually 
rebuilt, new steel gin atands replac
ing the old standi, and everything be 
ing gotten up in first class shape. 
The completion o f this new gin will 
be hailed with delight by the citizen» 
of the Pear Valley community. There 
ia a splendid cotton crop in that sec
tion this year, and the new gin is cer
tain to receive a hearty patronage.

MISSOURI
rade were B. D. Black. Jas. T. Mann, 
N. A. Cleveland.

Following the procession from the

(Continued on page i t

COMPANY
W. W . JORDAN & CO. have 

prospective buyers for anything 
you have to gell. List your prop
erty with them. Office with Mc
Culloch County Oil Exchange.

We have Hot Blast Heaters. 
They will pay for themselves in 

j the coal they save. Make your 
j fire in the fall and turn it out in 
| the spring. O. D. Mann & Sons.
| How aboMt your watch? Is it 
I keeping correct time? If not, 
let ua remedy the trouble for 

G e n e r a l  A g e n t  ' you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Brady Texas l A Jeweler, east side

WROTE $68.000.000.00 
NEW BUSINESS from 
January 1st, to July 1st, 
This Year.

The Beat Policy for A n y  
Man or Woman.

G . A .  TRIGG

that began arriving early this morn marshal cam“ the Brownwood band 
ing. From all part, o f the count*, i Schoo,s participatinK in thc 
and from points beyond the county's irc , Montgolnery o f Voca. Dodge,! 
limits, they began arriving, and Ion* WaIdrip liBM (  reak, F ife, Meivin. 
before the opening Und concert ai CaJf Creek( „ r, j y Hlgh and Brady 
10:00 o'clock, the streets were f H | J « Vntral. The Fife K.hoo] had „  iu  
ed and jammed the equal o f any .<Kunny Friakv> Fltdick.»mc ,
day in Brady. - ’ I F jfei” und this was prominently dia-

Thv street parade was one o f the played on bannei-a and badges o f the 
most notable held here in yeara. Vat“ F ,f, delegation. The Waldrip school 
iou* communities were represented l g ' was supplemented by a decorated ear 
clever and artistic fashion, with floats, j f¡Hea with "Sunbeams." an-! with 
decorated autos, and by large delega-! w m e three or four cars o f Waldrip 
tions of citizens. Many Brady bu akL#thusia*U acting as escorts. Like 
ness firms and individuals took part, w-i.sc the Melvin school was accompan-1 
and added to the interest of the mil«-( by a number of cars of Melvin live 
long procession. The school children [wires. Calf Creek made both an in -!
fiom  the various schools were in line, j t, •-, ■ < 11-g  and comical showing, the I  I  R i l  D  I as
and added to the complete success o f ,.hoo| children being escorted by two ! W  W  L . U  IV 3  O l M  
the event, while numbers o f littk.- (Mdie« carrying a banner, anl also by : - e  D  A  r / V N A I  A C  s u n  
folks, either in clown attire or in a t - ‘ a „umber o f ladies in "tacky" attire, j b K R f  A W U
tractive vehicles added to the univer- who excited much merriment. The
sal merriment and enjoyment. , Rnidy schools had as complements,,

square, Brady, Texas.

Heading the parade was N. T. Cook, the foot ball team, agricultural club, L 
marshal o f the day, mounted on his «.ml a -bunch o f children dressed in >! 
white charger. Assisting Mr. Cook in'clown attire. The boy scouts and
forming the l-ne of parade wer* a r mp fire girls were also numbered!

R E C O R D S
1,000 New Ones Just Received

OAVIS & GARTMAN
MUSIC DEALERS

Val&pw Varnish, will with
stand almost any condition, and 
protects the furniture and floors. 
O. D. M A N N  k SONS.

I Plenty of Texas Red Rust 
Proof Seed Oats and Winter Bar
ley at Macy Grain Co. Phone 
293.

MATTRESSES
PILLOWS. PADS, CUSHIONS  

ETC.
Workmanship and material 
guaranteed to be the very best 
and up-to-date. Renovating a
specialty. Satisfaction guar-
art oed.

L  R. CANTWELL
MATTRESS MAKER  

Brady. Texas
Located X Doc Is North M offett 

Bros, g  Jones

\

«I »

LYRIC THEATR
Brady’s Popular Amusement Place—The Home of Good Pictures

JULIUS LEVY, Proprietor and Manager

Coming Friday, October 8th, Wm. S. Hart in

“ MONEY CORRAL”
5-Reel Western Drama

ONE OF THE BEST PHOTOPLAYS IN WHICH MR. HART HAS BEEN SEEN IN IN MANY A DAY. IT IS ANNOUNCED THAT IN THE MAKING OF 
THE BIG RODEO SCENES FOR THIS FILM AM. THE COW-GIRLS, PUNCHERS, INDIANS AND MEXICANS WITHIN A HUNDRED MILES CAME l\l 
TAKE PART IN THE PARTS THAT REQUIRED FAST RIDING, SHOOTING, ROPING, ETC. THERE IS ALSO ONE OF THE MOST T H R I L L I N G  
FIGHTS EVER STAGED FOR THE SCREEN. IT TAKES PLACE IN AN UNDERWORLD CAFE IN CHICAGO. ONE OF A NUMBER OF SALIENTS FEA
TURES THAT GO TO MAKE THIS ONE OF THE BEST PICTURES IN WHICH THE STAR HAS BEEN SEEN. ITS THE PEPPIEST BILL H\RT FILM 
WE’VE SHOWN FOR MANY A DAY. HIGH PRAISE—BUT WAIT TILL YOU SEE IT.

BeloW You Will Find Program of This Week and Ne)lt
Wednesday. October 6th

W ILL IA M  RUSSELL

TWINS OF SUF
FERING CREEK

5-REEL W ESTERN DRAM A 
A  tale o f love and bandita in the 

West. A  figh t to the death be
tween two strong men. The love 
o f one o f them for a woman. A 
thrilling hold-up o f a stage coach; 
a battle with bandits and the re
generation o f a woman who de
serted her husband. These are a 
few o f the gripping incidents that 
will be seen in "Twins o f Suffering 
Creek." A romance that grips the 
heart and stirs the blood. The cli
max of this story is thrilling and 
furnishes a big surprise. Don’t 
fail to see this one.

— Also—
“ LOST CITT.”

2-Reel Serial

Thursday. October 7th.

CONSTANCE B IN N E Y

ERSTWHILE
SUSAN

5-REEI. DRAMA.
A story with intense heart inter

est from the great stage play— 
"Made Famous," by Mrs. Fiske 
Captivating Constance Binney 
grad* - from a state o f drudg
ery o private secretary o f a 
Senate an interesting story. 
See vl ious Constance Binney—  
first d * drudge and then as the 
Governor's wife in “ Erstwhile Su
san." Pretty Constance Binney 
will win your heart as she did the 
Governor’s. A  picture you will 
like.

— ALSO—
F'ox News— 1-Reel

CURRENT EVENTS

F’riday, October 8 

Wm. S. HART

MONEY CORRAL
5-REEL W ESTERN DRAMA
Bill did a little job that carried 

a reward for him. How he got into 
a vault was a mystery, but when 
thc gang got there to “ clean up” 
they found him waiting—waiting 
with his “ gal”  and an eagle eye 
that could direct a bullet and to 
points the average eye couldn’t see. 
Then the big works came in and 
asked Bill what he wanted; he risk
ed his life; saved a million dollars; 
and then, just imagine what he 
asked for, or wanted. Come and 
see! it’s great!

— Also—

“ LAD Y BELL H O PS SECRET" 

2-Reel Sunshine Comedy

Saturday, October 9th 

B R YAN T W ASHBURN

A VERY GOOD 
YOUNG MAN

K-REEL COMEDY DRAMA

As is usually the case you will 

enjoy seeing this wonderful pic

ture— with Bryant Washburn— as 
it is interesting, with plenty of 
comedy, love and pleasing situa
tions.

— Also—■

"H ID D EN DANGERS" 

2-Reel Serial

Monday, October Uth.

OWEN MOORF!

— In—

THE DESPERATE 
HERO

This popular screen artist will be 

seen in a very pleasing and inter

esting love story—a picture that 

will hold your interest to the last.

— ALSO—

F'ox News— 1-Reel 

CURRENT EVENTS

Tuesday. October 121h 
ROY STEW ART

THE SAGE- 
BRUSHER

7 REEL W ESTERN DRAM A 
"The Sagebrusher" is a captivat

ing melo-drama from the story by 
Emerson Hough's story, possessing 
universal situations and plenty of 
human interest. It is a heart story 
of the big West where honest men 
with big ideals work out their al
lotted span. It is a play o f actions, 
but the actions are o f real life. Thc 
most thrilliqg sitting ever arrang
ed for a fist fight in pictures is 
seen in this picture. See the blow
ing up of a mighty dam; the great 
forest fire; and many other excit
ing and thrilling «<•&*». Dwi'i auas 
this one.

—Also—
I AND TH E M O U N TAIN  

_______ Adventure Scenic*

REMEMBER OUR PRICES ARE 15c AND 25c FOR ALL PICTURES EVERY NIGHT, INCLUDING WAR TAX. CHILDREN NOT IN ARMS MUST HAVE TICKETS.

Watch This Space {Every Week for Coming Attractions
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H. P. Schwanker, Editor

OPENING PARAD E M K T L -  
l.OOH CO. CO-OPERATIVE EX- 

HIB1T HUGE SUCCESS

m  second class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act o f March S, 1970.

Absorbed tiie Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

ADVERTISING KATES
I*>cal Renders, : V  per line per issue 

■ified Ads, 1 xl per word per issue 
play Rates Given upon Application

(Continued from paire 1)
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SHE ONLY WEIGHED
N IN E T Y  POUNDS

Taken Tanlae and New Weigh* Ex
actly One Hundred and F if

teen Pound».
"When I first began taking Tanlae

I only weighed ninety pounds, but 1 
now weigh one hundred and fifteen,” 
said Mrs. E. J. Straw, o f 710 Crocker

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
er o f any person or firm sp

in these columns will be glaii- 
and promptly corrected upon call- 
r the attention of the management 
the article in question

The management assumes no re
ility for any »ndeotednees in- 
by any employe, uníase upon 

written order of the editor.

BEADY. TEXAS, Oct. 5. 1920.

•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
« « « « t e e  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « *

While the census figures for Brady 
aixd McCulloch county are much small 
e r  than we had hopes for, we are all 
the more proud. The achievements of 
the past decade have been more glor- 
»oos than ever—they have the work 
o f  fewer citizens than we had ever 
thought could accomplish so glorious 
a  record.

♦  SN A P  SHOTS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  « « « ♦ « ♦ ♦

T illie Clinger says the reason why 
she didn't last long as cSshier at the 
fish market wa- because she couldn't 
make change with oce hand and hold 
her nose with the other— Dallas News.

really thought I was not going 
to ever get well," she continued, “ so 
my wonderful recovery has made me 
one o f the happiest women in Iowa 
and I believe Tanlae saved my life.

“ A  year ago I had influenza which 
left my kidneys all out o f order and 

, my stomach in such bad condition I ] 
could not eat without suffrtjng ter- 

. ribly afterwards. I also had neuritis 
so bad in my right shoulder that I had

Central School building down Black
burn street, the paraders circled the 
public squaie and disbanded at the ex
hibit hall

...... .. . . ... . . . .  , street, Des Moines, Iowa.\N hilc it :s impossible at this early ... . * .
. . . . . . . .  “ 1 really thought I wa
hour to give a complete description
of the many exhibits, it can safely bo
-aid that nowhere can be found a
more complete .-bowing o f high class
products than in the exhibit hall. The
\arious exhibitors have taken pains
end pride in gathering their best, and
their best is the best in the land.1
Condense the various exhibits, and ... . .  . . .
put them in the Dallar Fair and there ; ._______ , ,______________________ ,
would be small doubt but what they I . ..  . . . . ,  ,1 not been able to comb my hair for sax would prove prize-winners. ] , . .  .

r  months I tned everything to get
Not only are farm products on ex-|buj,t up aJfmin but ^  woriM, the

hibiticn, but various firms as well j ti|nf, „ nd ^  add ^  my troubles my 
have interesting booth« and exh.biU, i nervei gave way. j could not do any 
The textile department is ore of the j of my h#uaewQrk and had spend 
best showings of textile art ever had mo#t o f the time ^  
in this part of Texas, and cannot be-, MWh#n , bef,an takin|? Tanlae ( had 
complimented too highly. been in bed three weeks, but before ■

The poultry md live stock exhibits I j f ini,hed the first bottle I was up 
are likewise splendid and are repre- and about. Now I have taken seven 
tentative of the county s best products. I hottlc.s and every one has been worth 

Add.ng to the interest of the oc 1 ¡ts w tjpht in gold to me. The stomach j 
cation are the various entertainment trouble, neuritia and nervousness are 
features. In this, the program com- j e-ntirely gone and I am so strong 1 do 
mittee has met with the most grati- a]| the housework without the least 
Tying success, and no county exhibit trouble. In fact, I am enjoying the 
anywhere can -how so splendid a 0f health and I can’t praise Tan- 
course o f entertainment. jac enough.”

The following is the program for Tanlae is sold in Brady by T rigg  
tonight (Tuesday» and tomorrow Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
f Wednesday) :  I lock and in Rochelle by C. W. Carr.

7:30 p. m.— Band concert.

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR '

An Error.

In The Standard's mention the past 
week o f the Armstrong Farm Tractor 
Co., we made the obvious error o f 
leaving o ff  three ciphers in giving the 
capitalization of the company. Instead 
o f stating the company was capitaliz
ed at $o00,000.00, the article gave the 
figures as $500.00. Even at half a 
million dollars’ capitalization, the 
Armstrong Tractor Co. is one o f the 
most conaervat.vely organized in the 
state, especially since it intends to 
manufacture both tractors and trucks 
Messrs. S. K. Eckert and Jim Black 
*>f Melvin arc representing the com
pany in McCulloch county, and will 
he pleated to give any information de- 
*  red regarding its organization and 
future prospects.

8:00 p. m.— Piogram furnished by 
Daniel Baker College, Brown wood.

I. (a ) “ O Come With Me in the 
Summer Night’’ . . . .V a n  der Stucken

<b) “ A Spirit Flower" ..
...................  Campbell-Tipton

Miss Clare Drey, Instructor in Voice.
II. Monologue—"The Restau-

1:30 p. m.— Picture show, Bartlett 
National P ig  Club reel at Levy’s thea
tre.

230 p. m.—Judging horses and 
mules.

3:00 p. m.— Goat roping.
3:30 p. m — Band music and lecture 

by Miss Annie Webb Blanton, State

Official confirmation of press dispatches from Detroit, announcing 
that there would be no reduction in the price of Dodge Brothers Motor Cars, 
has been received by F. R. Wulff, the Dodge Brothers dealer in this city. A 
telegram from C. W. Matheson, acting general sales manager to the local
dealer, reads:

"Dodge Brothers policy has ever been to give full value for the 
price asked. There will be no reduction in the present prices of 
Dodge Brothers motor cars. Newspaper reports to the contrary
are absolutely untrue.”

"Dodge Brothe»* announcement was no surprise to us,” said Mr. Wulff. 
In fact it is only a substantiation of Dodge Brothers business principles. 
At no time have they ever demanded an excess amount for their product. 
As in the past, they will continue in the future to demand a fair deturn for
their efforts.”

“The mere fact that the demand for Dodge Brother» motor cars is still 
greater than the supply, despite the great expansion program at the fac
tory, has absolutely nothing to do with the decision to continue the present 
prices. In marketing their car Dodge Brothers have never made a point of 
price and will never sacrifice the quality of their product to enter price com
petition.”

rant”  .............................Anon 1 Superintendent
Mrs. Willie Miller, Instructor in Ex-1 9:30 p. m.— Ten-round bout. Alvin

pression Hall takes on Sailor Smith.
HI. (a ) "Noctums" ........... Liszt Winning Club boy get* a free trip

(b ) “ Soaring" . . .  Schumann to the Dallas Fair.
Mr. Henry Meyer, Dean of the School - - ■ ■ ■■■■ -..... .......

of Music Hercules Buggies are well
IV. Addres*, President F. w. known for quality and service. 

Thompson, Daniel Baker College. We sell them. O. D. MANN &  
Wednesday. SONS.

9:00 a. m.— Band concert and rab- j ■ --------- — ■
bit races on public square. Ik«

10:00 a. m.—Judging cattle.
1:00 p. m.—Judging sheep 

goats.

(m im  el to  to eie >ed b n ü «  effect. LAX4-
T1VQ BSOMO OULNINX ,  bettet thee erklaerr 

and Otrora* »od lo o  not canee acivouentee Bor 
, rteeie* to heed Atememoer the lull Otete end !
I look toe the *irt»»t»ire n* v  w  f ;R fíVS the.

O. D. MANN & SONS
Have Long Recognized

Brunswick Superiorities
For many months we have desired to offer Brunswick Phono
graphs and Brunswick Records. The Brunswick-Balke-Collender 
Co. being convinced that we were splendidly equipped to officially 
represent them among the people of Brady, have now authorized 
us to present these remarkable Phonographs and Records.

We welcome this opportunity to carry out the unusual policies of the House 

of Brunswick in serving music lovers.

Due to the over-demand for Brunswicks it has been impossible hereto
fore to make this announcement.

There are now six enormous Brunswick factories.

It is our intention to serve the music lovers o f Brady as they 
.should be served We feel that we are presenting them with an 
unusual opportunity. Our entire organization is at your com
mand to aid you not only in securing the instrument that will 
injure you the greatest satisfaction, but klso to assist you after
wards in the selection o f a record library that will bring con
tinuous delight.

No matter what phonograph you may own now, you will be 
welcomed hire and we will be glad to demonstrate The Bruns
wick.

The place of superiority now accorded to Brunswick Phonographs and 
Records throughout the nation is not an accident. It has only been gained 
by intrinsic merit. The Brunswick Phonograph possesses so many re
markable characteristics— so many of the outstanding and individual im
provements which the music world had thought woqld come, that musical 
geniuses and acoustical experts have unqualifiedly pronounced it the final 
phonograph.

AN  IN V ITA T IO N .

This announcement is our earnest invitation to visit our store 
and find out for yourself about Brunswick Phonographs and 
Records. The way to judge any phonograph is by hearing.
Tone ia the real test. We want you to use your ears— your eyes 
—your judgment. It isn’t sales talk, but comparison, that sells 
The Brunswick. Find out for youraelf just why the Brunswick 
ha* won its place. Find out for yourself just what the ova) wood 
amplifier will do with records that you are already familiar 
with.

O. D. MANN & SONS
Brunswick Phonographs and Records
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STRUCT PAR AD E  OF GENTRY 
BROS. SHOWS W IL L  CO N TA IN  

M A N Y  ANLM AL PERFORMERS

Perform ing wild animals consisting 
o f lions, leopards, pumas ami other 
species o f forest bred beasts have been 
added to Gentry I)rot famous shows 
until the title Wild Animal Arena has 
been affixed to the trademark o f this 
popular firm. Many new act« and 
features are in store for the patrons 
o f Gentry Bros. Shows which w ill ex
hibit here on Tuesday, October 12th. 
The street parade will contain all of 
the favorite animal performers as 
well as the new department o f per
forming wild animal*-. Clowns and 
other novelties that arc new to this 
■tow w/1 take part in the profession 
and all the little folks should fc.‘ on 
hand to see the dogs, ponie* tn.i ele
phants in parade dress.

> BILL LEVIES POLL 
TAX ON WOMEN 
SAME AS ON MEN

Sealy Mattresses arc the mast 
comfortable bed made. They are 
pillows for the body. No tuft9. 
O D. M A N N  & SONS.

Our stock of boys’ Wagons are 
complete. O. D. M A N N  & SONS.

STOMACH TROUBLES
U iu i Lady Had Something Like 

Indigestion Until She Took 
Black-Draught, Then 

Got AD Right.

Seymour, ltd.— "Some time ago I 
bad a siek spell, something like indie 
gestioD.' writes Mrs. Clara Peacock, of 
Route >, this place. "1 would get very 
skk at (he stomach, and spit or vomit» 
especially in the mornings.

"Then I began the use of Tbedford'a 
Black-Draught, after 1 had tried other 
medicine«. th e  Black-Draught re
lieved me more than anything that I 
look, and I got all right

" I  haven’t found anything better 
than Black-Draught when suffering 
from trouble caused by constipation. 
It la easy and sure. Can be taken In 
email doses or large as the raae calia

When yon have sick stomach. Indi
gestion, htadach*. constipation, or 
ether disagreeable symptoms, take 
Black-Draught to help keep your 
system free from poison.

Thedford's Black-Draught Is made 
from purely vegetable ingredients, 
sets In a gentle, natural way, and has 
no bad attar-effects. It  may be tardy 
taken by young or old.

Get a package o f Black-Draught to  
day. Insist on the genuine, Thedford's.

A t your druggist's. KC-IO

Austin, Texas, Oct. 1.— The confer
ees on the election bill reached a com
plete agreement tonight and expect 
to report the conference bill to the 
Legislature tomorrow. The new bill is 
entirely different in the essential is
sues from the bills which were sent 
to the committee in that it admits 
men to the November polls on the 
same equality with women and im
poses a poll tax o f 11.75 on both men 
and women to vote at any election be
fore Feb. 1, 1921, and requires that 
the tax be paid between Oct. 6 and 22.

In specific language the bill levies a 
poll tax on women for next year and 
stipulates that it must be paid before 
Feb. 1, 1921, the same final date that | 
applies to inen. It further amends i 
the ger.eral statutes so as to eliminate 
the word "male,”  and substitutes the 
word “ persons,”  so that tho election 
laws will apply to persons, male and 
lemale, who are eligible to vote in this 
State.

It  was Representative Karroch of 
Mills county who persuaded the com
mittee to place men on the same plane 
with women in the emergency situ
ation. He contended that to do other
wise would be an illegal discrimination 
which might vitiate the Texas elec
tion law and rob Texas o f representa
tion in the electoral college as well as 
jeopardise Democratic Congressmen 
who might have close races, and give 
Republican opponents opportunity to 
bring contests before a National Re
publican House with chances of being 
seated.

The bills which went to conference 
recognized only women to qualify for 
the November election, refusing to 
permit men who were liable for poll 
tax on Jan. 1, 1920, to pay it now, and 
also contemplated that women should 
only obtain exemption certificates and 
without the payment o f any fee.

POm  Cured Is  I t s  14 Day«
~ i g -  » M  mmt ir fAZo Qorrwrjrr uu»
U  «on  lubto*. «tod. K m  
ItMaaUy rrttovM IteblM 
raiM tow» altor th* lo t

Majestic Ranges are non- 
breakable" and the oven is built 
like a locomotive boiler. O. D. 
M A N N  & SONS.
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Sensational Price Gut!
Special For 
Fair Week

Throughout 
Entire Store

ALSO
W O ND ER FUL BAR

GAINS IN

LAD IES ’ COATS

COAT SUITS  

SILK  DRESSES

W OOL DRESSES 

DRESS SKIRTS

LAD IES ’ WAISTS  

SILK PETTICOATS  

HOUSE DRESSES 

SILK KIM ONAS  

CREPE KIMONAS  

SW EATERS  

HOODS

SILK  HOSE 

WOOL PIECE GOODS 

L IN E N S

n u i s
i f f « * «

and Mex ic an  Na t io n a l
EXHIBIT

T E X A ?  G R E À T F S f SHOW”  

D a l l a s

AMUSEMENT
Êniil de Herat's elaborate "crnlc musical 

Revue, with dally matinee and night per
formante*. . . . _______

“The Siege of the Dardanelles." a won
drous »peotacle. replica of the great world 
war. Each nigbt In front of the grand
stand. . . ___ _

The Eetade Mayor band of 100 pieces, 
an official recognition by the Mexican gov
ernm ent____ . ___ ____

Anto racer football games, band con
certs. outdoor hippodrom**.

EDUCATION
A fortune in prizes for Livestock and 

Agriculture
Boys' and Orris’ educational encamp

ment
Mexican and Can tlian government ex

hibits
The wealth of Texas In miniature:

PU n  Y o u  Visit NOW  Witk 

Yoar F ga ily  tad  Neighbor«:

Reduced Rates have been 
granted on Railroads.—Re
m em ber the dates, Oct. 9  
to Oct. 24, inclusive.

SILKS  

VELVETS  

U N D ER W EAR  

LAD IES ’ HOSE

CH ILDR EN ’S HOSE

W OM EN’S SHOES

CH ILDR EN ’S SHOES 

LAD IES ’ RAINCOATS  

G IRL’S RAINCOATS

COMFORTS

BLANK ETS

SATURDAY, OCT. 2ND, TO 
SATURDAY, OCT. 9TH

Combine business with pleasure. Come to the McCulloch County Co- 
Operative* Exhibit and buy your Fall bill of Dry Good* from Vincent. 
Wc could not possibly continue selling at the prices we have made for 
this SPECIAL SALE— so remember.you ctn buy at these prices only dur
ing period o f October 2nd to October 9th, inclusive.

50 per cent O ff
27-inch Canton Flannel, good 
weight, good nap, fine finish. 
Sold at 35c; reduced to 17'/i<

35 per cent O ff
Best heavy Shirting Cheviots, 
good pattern, formerly sold for 
45c, now reduced t o ..........29«?

34 per cent O ff
36-inch Brown Domestic, good 
.standard quality, formerly sold 
for 30c, now reduced t o . .. 19<

25 per cent O ff
Standard quality Dress Ging
hams, new patterns, fast colors, 
formerly sold for 40c and 45c, 
now reduced to . . . .  ............ SO *

30 per cent O ff
72-inch pure Linen Table Da
mask, new designs, formerly 
sold for $3.50, now reduced 
to ..................................... $2 .75

33 1-3 per cent O ff
Men’s medium weight Knit Un
ion Suits, just right for early 
Fall wear, formerly sold for 
$2.25, now reduced t o . . .$1 .50

40 per cent O ff
Men’s Blue Work Shirts, good 
quality, cut full to size, former
ly sold for $1.50, now reduced 
to .........................................9©4>

40 per cent Off
Standard 36-inch Bleached Do
mestic, full weight and count, 
fine finish, formerly sold for 40c, 
now reduced to ................ 23c

35 per cent Off
Outing— Standard quality and 
width. Light and dark patterns, 
formerly sold for 45c, now re
duced to ............................. 29c

40 per cent Off
36-inch Percale, a good cloth 
that formerly sold for 45c, now 
reduced to ..........................27<

29 per cent Off
9-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting. 
You know the quality, formerly 
sold for $1.00, now reduced 
to .........................................71C

25 per cent Off
72-inch Linen Table Damask, an 
excellent quality, f o r m e r l y  
sold for $2.50, now reduced
to ................................. 9 1 .8 7 4

20 per cent Off
Men’s heavy weight Brown Duck 
Coats and Pants, formerly sold 
for $3.50, now reduced to 92.75

40 per cent Off
Men's Otis Stripe Overalls, best 
quality, cut full to size, former
ly sold for $3.00, now reduced 
to ..................................... 91.75

ALSO
W O NDERFUL BAR 

G AINS IN

M EN ’S SUITS  

BOYS’ SUITS  

M EN’S OVERCOATS  

BOYS’ OVERCOATS  

M EN’S M VCKINAWS  

BOYS’ M ACK INAW S  

Blanket L IN ED  COATS 

SHEEP L IN ED  COATS 

-MEN’S RAINCOATS  

BOYS’ RAINCOATS  

M EN ’S DRESS PANTS  

BOYS’ K NEE PANTS  

M EN’S HATS  

BOYS’ HATS 

M EN’S CAPS

BOYS’ CAPS  

M EN’S SHIRTS 

BOYS’ SHIRTS 

NECKW EAR  

M EN’S HOSIERY  

GLOVES  

UNDERW EAR  

WORK CLOTHES  

M EN’S SHOES 

BOYS’ SHOES

Bring us your orders to 

fill. We’ve got the goods and 

we’ve made the price.
SOUTH SIDE

The reductions recently 
made by some of the mail or
der houses will look like a 
counterfeit nickel in compar
ison.

—

TEXAS CENSUS, 4,661,270— GAIN 
MAINTAINS PLACE AS FIFTH STATE

GAIN  OVER 1910 CENSUS IS 19 PER CENT— INCREASE  
TOTALS 764,185— EIGHTY RURAL COUNTIES LOSE IN 

PO PULATIO N RESULT OF PROLONGED DROUTH.

BRADY TUES.
OCT. 12

Washington. Oct. 4.— The 1920 census of Texas is 4,661,027, 
j the Census Bureau announced today. The State’s numerical in- 
I crease over the 1910 count is 764,485, or 19.6 per cent. Indications 
' were that the State’s relative position would not be changed when 
i final results of the country’s census are announced. Texas stands 
| fifth. New York. Illinois, Ohio and Pennsylvania ranking her in j 
number of inhabitants.

Loss o f population in more than 
eighty rural counties in Texas pre
vented the Lone Star State from go
ing into the 5.000,000 class this year.

3ETTER
DEAD

L ifa  ia •  burden when the body 
ie racked with pain. Everything 
worries and the victim becomes 
despondent and downhearted. To 
bring back the sunshine take

GOLD MEDAL

Tb« national remedy of Holland for o»ar 
200 yaara; it ia as enemy of all paint re
sulting from kidsey, |iv«r and uric arid 
troubles. Alt druggist»; »hr*« six**.

Gold Nodal aa • »•*» has

The following table shows the
growth of Texas since 1860:
Census—  Population, i
1920 ........................................  4,801,027
1910 .......................................  3,896,642
1900 ........................................  3,048,710
1890 ........................................  2.235,627
1880 ........................................1,591,749 !
1870 ........................   818,579 I
1860 ........................................  604,215t
1850 ........................................ 212,592

We can sell you either the 
Emerson Standard or Avery Bob 
Cat Disc Plows. O. D. M AN N  
& SONS.
«H

K ILL SCREW  WORMS.
Heal wounds and keep o ff  flies with 

“ Martin's Screw Worm Killer. More 
for your money, and your money beck 
if  not satisfied. Trteg  Drug Co.

Now is the time to sow grain 
with a Thomas Grain Drill. O. 

11). M ANN  *  SONS.

\

A

STEVE SAVAGE, W RESTLING  CHAM PIO N; $100 TO ANY 
LOCAL M AN W HO STAYS 15 MINUTES.

1
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DOWN WITH HIGH 
— PRICES—
NeW Dry Goods Department 

Non> at Your SerCiee

Full line of Men's Clothing. Hats and Shoes—also 

Ladies Shoes, Hose and Wearables. Additional 

goods arriving daily.

WF. PA Y  CASH A N D  BUY GOODS AT BED ROCK 

PRICES — NO AD D IT IO NAL RENTS TO P A Y —  

THAT’S W HY OUR PRICES ARE SO LOW

When You Want Dry Good*— When You 

Want Groceries— See

MYERS BIROS.
Groceries B a rg ain s H eadqu arters D ry Goods

COMING FEATURES AT
TH E LYR IC  TH E A TR E  IN 

CLUDE LOCKLEAR 'S LAST Mateo Trailer
Coming features at the Lyric thea

tre include many notable screen pro
ductions, chief among which is Om er! 
Locklear’«  last and greatest picture, |
“The Skywayman.” The thrilling 
yrene in which motion pictures re- j 
corded the last spectacular dive o f the 
world’s most noted airman is one long 
to be remembered, and the biasing de- ! 
scent from the skies appears on the 
screen like a meteor sailing earth
ward. This picture is announced for 
production here November 8th.

Another great feature serial to be 
slown beginning on Saturday, Octo
ber 23rd, is "Lightning Bryce," a stir-j 
ring 15 episode Western serial featur
ing Ann Little and Jack Hoxic. Don’t 
forget the opening episode—.you will 
want to see the story to the finish.

On Friday of this week will be 
shown William S. Hart in "The Money 
Corral.”  The following will give you 

■ aglimpae of the ever-popular actor in 
his latest great success: “ — and he
could shoot the date out o f a dime. 
They overpowered the new watchman, 
battered in the huge door and thought 
the coast was clear. But when they | 
tried to touch the money they found

One Bale Seed Cotton 
Each Trip. How Many 
Trips Each Day?

They Stand Vp

2,000 lbs. capacity - $ 1 5 0 * 0 9
f. o. b. Brady

F. R.
Phone 30

WULFF
Brady, Texas

someone waiting for them— someone 
who could shoot the date out of a 
dime in mid-air. The police came but 
“ Big Bill”  didn't need them— finished
the job before they got thei-e. Come 
to see that figh t!’’

No W orm s in  a Healthy C h ild  
All children t ra c e d  with worm« have an us-

healthy eolw. which iadicatee poor Mood, and as a 
rule, th-re it more or leoo stomach thettiri^.:.. •• 
GROVE* TASTELESS chill TONIC «teen regolailr 
for t wo or three weeks will enrich the bind, I in
i ') « » *  the dm erioa . and art at a General Strenath- 
rnioa Tonic to the whole irdetc . Natme *  ill then 
throw oS or dupe) the w.etna, and the Child will 1« 
in pe.-tect health. Pteasaat to take SOc per buttle

FOR SA LE : 640 acres comprising Rheinhold Stolje Surveys Nos. 1262, 1263, 1264 and 

126.'). located about one mile of Pear Valley, McCulloch County. On public road, fenced 

and is free of oil lease. Oil well drilling on adjoining section of land. Will sell same with

in next thirty days at private sale to highest bidder for cash to settle estate. Perfect ti

tle. Address M. A. TYLER. Russell Building. San Antonio. Texas.

W . W . WILDER
CONTRACTOR A N D  B lT l.DER
Estimates on A ll Ctas-cs of Building 

and Repair Work.
Ph on e 151 BRADY. TEXAS

Kodakers Attention!
We arc the only Kodak 
Finisher» in Brady now 
and we are better 
equipped to do fin* 

_  Kodak Finishing. We
appreciate your business

Brady Studio
BOX 52 BRADY. TEXAS

IT WILL PAY YOU 
TO COME MILES

To Buy Your Bill o t GROCERIES at 

My Grocery. Have a Clean. Good 

Stock, and Am Selling the Goods at 

•T ire and Let Live Prices "  I « t  Me 

Sell You Your Fall Bill o f Goods.

“Small Profits—  
Quick Sales”

BOB SPARKS 
GROCERY

Melvin

♦  ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Autrey Buniguardner 
and baby o f Menard spent Friday and 
Saturday liere visiting relatives.

Mr». W. H. Ballou and daughter ac
companied L. Ballou Sunday enroute 
to the Confederate reunion at Houston 
this week

Mis. Will Kennerly ano son. Bill 
Gay, left last week to join Mr. Ken
nerly at Cisco, where they will make 
their home for the present.

Jack Rolls, well-known Voca boy, 
who is in army service, arrived Satur- 
lay on a furlough which he will spend 
visiting l i  - patents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Rolls, on the Matthew Capps ranch, 
and with friends in the county.

J K Smith, mechanic at the W ulff 
garage, has resigned his position. 
While having a number o f offers in 
view. Mr. Smith has not yet definitely 
decided as to his future, but will con
tinue a Brady citizen for the pres
ent.

List anything you want .«old 
with W. W. JORDAN & CO. O f
fice on North Bridge street. 1st 
door North Commercial Nation
al Bank.

Plenty of Cane Bottom Chairs 
for everone. O. D. M AN N  & 
SONS.

NOTICE OF A PPLIC AT IO N  FOR 
l.KTTKRS— ADMIN’ ISTR \TM »V

LO ST-

Cstarrhsl Deafness Cannot Be Cored
hr  to'-al »ppitoRtiont. a t ifc-y CRnaot reach 
*1« d íFU td í port!on o f thR Thar«
ta only on* wmjr to ©uro oa'srrhA ’ dcorooao, 
0*4 that Is hr a conatttutlo.-ral rnmed/. 
Catarrhal LMafncoo to c«na*4 hr aa In- 
On m i  condition o f tho fnucoua lln ln f of 
ibo r  *ato f hi on Tub* YVfcn iM l tubo If 
Inflamad you boro a rumbling found or 
It.: per fact bearing, an*! wb*n It la entirely 
c A. D*afn*oo la the reoult. Un.eeo tho 
nflommotton can ha reduced and thlo tube 

reatorod to Ita normal condition, bearing 
will bo dratrorod foraror Many caaet of 
deofneoo oro cauo*d by catarrh which la 
aa Inflamed condition of tho mucouo a a  * 
focoa. H a ifa  Catarrh Curo a -ta thru tbo 
blood an tbo mucouo aurfocoa o f Uto aya* 
tom

Wo will giro Oao Hundred Do ¡o ra  for 
any coo* o f Catarrhal Doofneaa that eonnot 
ho eared by Hall a Catarrh Care Circulara 
Croo. Ail Pruggtata. T(e

r  J. C H IN E *  *  CO . T-goJo. O.

K ILL THE BLUE BUGS.
And all blood-sucking Insects by 

rp _ ^ feeding “ Martin’s Rlue Bug Remedy” 1 exas to your chickens. Absolute satisfac
tion guaranteed by T rigg  Drug Co.

THE STATE OF TEXAS—
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

McCulloch County—Greeting 
You are hereby commanded to cause 

the following notice to be published i’ i i 
a newspaper of general circulation | 
which has been continuously and icg 
ularly published for a period o f rot ! 
less than one year preceding the date 
o f the notice in the County o f McCul- 
och, State o f Texas, and you shall 

ouse said notice to be printed ?t least 
once each week for the period o f ten 
day exclusive o f the first day o f pu.i- 
1 cation before the return day hereof: 
The State of Texaa—

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of E. L  Wade, Deceased, Mary 
Eliza Wade ha.- filed in the County- 
Court o f McCulloch County, an ap
plication for the probate of the last 
will and testament o f said E. L. Wade, 
deceased, filed with said application, 
and for letters testamentary us Ex
ecutor of the estate o f said E. 1.. 
Wade, deceased, which will be heard 
at the next term of said Court, com
mencing on the third Monday in Oc
tober A. D. 1920, the same being the 
18th day o f October A. D. 1920, at the 
Court House thereof, in Brady, Tex
as, at which time all persons interest
ed in said Estate may appear ar.d con
test said application, should they de
sire to do so.
! Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court on the first day o f the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Brady, Tex
as this 25th day o f September A. D. 
1920.

W. J. YA N T IS ,
Clerk County Court, McCulloch Coun

ty, Texas.

LOST— On Brownwood roiul, be
tween Brady and forks of 

Brownwood and Santa Anna 
roads, red suit case, containing 
clothing and cotton sack. Re
ward for return to Brady Stand
ard office.

FOR SA LE— Dodge touring ear 
and trailer. See JACK TAIT. 

Brady.

FOR SA LE  —  Self-Starter for 
Ford car. W. C. BUM GUARD- 

, NER, Brady.

Who wants to buy a good Brady 
| residence at a bargain? Apply 
at Vincent’s Store. Brady.

FOR RENT

WANTED
W A N T E D — Two boarders, nice 

room, close in. Rates reason
able. Phone 167.

W AN TED — One boarder, nice 
room and good board; rate $9 

per week. Rate for board only, 
$6.50 per week. Close in. Phone 
167.

W A N T E D — Room and board by- 
young man with private fam

ily. with use of bath: or board 
only. Phone Brady Standard 
office.

FOR R ENT —  Three up-stairs 
rooms. Apply Broad Mercan

tile Co.

MISCELLANEOUS
BU Y  TREES NOW . . .|

This is the right time to buy, 
trees, vines, shrubs and bushes.1 
Get the best. See June C«x>rpne- 
der at the courthouse

W APLES-PLATTEH  AGENTS 
HAVE RSGULAR MONTHLY 

M EETING IN  BROWNWOOD

HOLCOMB & CHALK
THE STLYE SHOP

Is the Place Where the Ladies Do 

Their Shopping. We Invite You to 

Come in and See Our lane of I.adies 

Ready-To-Wear. Millinery and Lin

gerie. We also Carry On in Connec

tion, Dress-Making, Hemstitching and 

Button Making. Orders Soli ¡ted. 

Prompt Service.

Your* to Serve,

FOR SALE
FOR SA LE— 1850 head of An
gora goats. W. C. Bumguardner.

FOR SA LE— The W . L. Hughes
residence. See S. S. Graham,

Brady. >.
-

Sale* agents o f the Waple--Platter 
held a business meeting at Brown
wood last Saturday, followed by a 
luncheon at the Graham hotel. The 
meeting was one o f the regular 
monthly get-together a ffa ir* o f the 
company'» salesmen in thu district. 
Attending from Brady were G. A. 
Robertson, local manager, and R. G. 
Reeves, L. B. Townsend, J. G. Perucca 
and R. A. Ram age, salesmen ard rep
resentatives of the company.

Mdms. Holcomb & Chalk
SAN  SABA. TEXAS

GET MORE EGGS.
By feeding "Martin's Egg Produc

er." Double your money back in eggs 
©r your money back in cash. Martin's 
Roup Remedy cures. Guaranteed by 
Trigg  Drug Co. ______________________

STEVE SAVAGE. IN TE R N A T IO N 
AL W RESTLING CHAM PION IN  

THE C ENTRY BROS. SHOWS

FOR SA LE— One team of 4-yr.
old mare mules, broke and 

gentle. Gotfried Swenson, East 
Sweden.

FOR SALE  —  Some nice resi
dence property. Will take trade 
or give terms. J. F. SCHAEG, 
Rradv.

C o ld s  C au so  © r ip  i 
LAXATIVE BROMO «UHTOIE TsbUt» i 
c u m . Thw» Is solv « m  
»  W. GROVE'S i

• U t

We want to show you the nic
est line of Dining room and Bed 
room Furniture that you have 
ever seen in this section of the 
country. O. D. M A N N  & SONS

Steve Savage, the wrestling cham
pion is an added attraction with Gen
try Bros, shows this year. The science 
o f wrestling at present is at the very 
pinnacle of popularity and the addition 
of this well known champion gives 
the wrestling fans an opportunity to 
see Savage, as he appears at each per
formance in the city. The Slavic 
Giant has met some e f the best men 
in the world and is at the very height 
o f bis career at the present time. The 
Genry shows will exhibit at Brady, 
Tuesday, October 12th.

Your Teeth May be the Cause of That
Ailment You Have

It has been proven that bad teeth aud gums have caused rheumatism, kid
ney and heart trouble, and many other ailments, also death,

READ THE FOLLOW ING  N EW S  REPORT ON THE FAM OUS MAYO BROS.’ SANITARIUM
AT ROCHESTER. M INN.:

The Mayo Brothers in Rochester, Minn., now make a complete radio-graphic examination of the teeth of all patients and have a large dental department* fully equip
ped. Their idea is to clean up any bad dental conditions before proceeding to operate upon the patient. This, of course, does not apply to emergency cases 
where haste is a matter of life or death. ’

I have just finished a post graduate course at the Columbia University in New York City on Diagnosis, 
Radiograph, Oral Surgery, Pyorrhea, etc. This is one of the highest courses in dentistry, and I am thereby 
enabled to make scientific diagnosis and treatment o f your teeth and gums. Consultation free

DR. H. W. LINDLEY, dentist
Over Broad Mercantile Co, Ladies* Rest Room Phone 81 Lady in Attendance

< ) è *
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